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Whea Bill Silver returned from 
. a ten - day foray into the na-
tion's capital recently, he hac! 
some encouraging news to re-
port to his fellow Young Demo-
crats here in rVlississippi. 
What Silver, executive secre-
tary of the state po:itica! organi-
zation, had done in Washington 
was to finally get the attention 
of " a handful of liberals in the 
national , party. They 3reed to 
advimce a small amO:.l;;t of mon-
ey to financc YD operations in 
the state this Slimmer. 
It was a minor breakthrough 
for the struggling politic.."I1 group 
which has utltil now beea with-
out funds. The hope is that the 
finahcial help from Washington 
will give them a running start 
tow~\[(l some kind of recognition 
at the national' Democratic con-
... ·cnt on in 1908. 
TIUS IS the iri1media[e goal 
of the Young Democrats in Mis-
sissippi. ' Their struggle for re-
cognition by the national organ i-
,zation of Young' Democrats was 
..:..~ .;. 
1-
resolved last fall after a healed I TilE' teatati'/c little beach-
controversy y;ith an FDP - kck- head the YD's have established 
ed group also vying for official with nationftl D"mocrB,tic liber-
recognition as the chClrt8red Of- als mayor 'may not survive. 
ganizativn of Young Democrats Their blessing will hinge pri-
jn the state. marily on what successes the 
What the Young Dc n10crats YD's register in the state. And, 
now hope to do is enlist enough it ought to be noted that Silver 
members to "have significant in- made absolutely no headway 
fluence in Democratic affairs in with national Democrats who 
the state in the 1968 presider.tial are beholden in any way to the 
election year. I biggest Democrat of them all, 
President Lyndon B. Johnson." This is no small order. Self 
consciously bi - racial and large- Various young democrats here'" 
Iy collegc - oriented, the organi. in the state mutter darklv of a 
zation has been something of a Johnson - Eastland axis' when 
paper tiger up to now. '~ the' president's name is mention-
W' h b' · f 's ~ ed. They say that the president 
, It a uoget 0 some 6,000} has blockc.cJ assistance to the 
pledged for this summer and an ~I· t ,. YD' I ec tl e he do's s ruggtlng s!) , a s c-
office in the Milner Building in not want to raise the ire of Sena-
.Jackson, the YD's hope to step J tor Jim Eastland, the chairmen 
out with two fieldmen, one white I of the powerful Senate Judiciary 
and one Negro, on the ro:td re- I Committee. ' 
cI1liting members for non - co1- ' 
legc Young Democratic clubs 
over the state. 
The money is coming from the 
national Young Democratic or-
ganization, the Democratic Con-
gressional Study Group and from 
private sourCE'S, bc1uding sorno 
here in llIississippi. 
Tentatively pI ann 00 is a cock. 
tail party in Washington July 12. 
which young Silver hopes will 
raise $.3,000. It is being sponsor-
ed by- three liberal Democratic 
congressmen, Grider of Tennes-
see, Brademas of Indiana, and 
Weltner of Georgia. Senator 
Robert Kennedy is also eAyccted 
. to allow his name to be used ia 
conn8ction with the fund,raising 
, , affair. 
* '" 
In this connection, it is also 
' notable that LBl's man 'in Mis-
sissippi, Doug Wynn of Green-
ville, has never extended the 
walm hand of fellowship to the " 
Young Democratic group. 
'" '" « 
THE YOUI-.JG D~mocrats got 
one break when , the }.1ississippi 
DemocratiC Confer~nc:e went O;} 
the rocks earlier this year. At 
th:tt time: organized labor and 
NAACP leaders shifted their sup-
port to the Young Democrats -
as the only organizatioa having 
an official link with the l13.tional 
party. 
Now, for the first tim'C , the 
state Dcmocr?tic Executh'o 
Committec is discus3ing the 
ne~d 'to attract the newly regis-
tered Negro vote to the Demo-
cratic banncl'. 1,[oreo\'er, that 
gl'Ol)P is under a mar.cl:\te to 
send a r<lci ally int ::::;rated dele-
g~,tion to the nationa l convcntio;1 
in 1[1(8, It would lY:; iro:lic if the 
bi • racial Yo~;ng Democrats 
hclpE':d P:lll the old guard Demo-
cral's chestnuts out of th~ fira 
on the raci'l l proSlcm, 
',' ",- Greellville, Miss" Thursday, June 23, 1866 But this couIe1 easi ly h a. l:-~n if the YOU;lg Democrats bvc 
any SllCC~SS with their ff;cruiting 
and org8nizational work thi::; 
summer. 
..,.-:'" 
